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1st.
A Complete Shoe Store that

will offer only reliable and guar-
anteed Footwear.

2nd.
A Complete Department for

Childrens Wearing apparel.

3rd.
A section devoted entirely to

the sale of Toilet Articles-The
iii. best known goods only. and at

cut prices,
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sweep the State-come in contact by mail
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4th.
A Department for the sale of

Ladies' Undergarments-Musiin
and Knit.

5th.
A Department for the sale of

Childrens and Infants Under-
clothing.

6th.
o A section devoted entirely to

Stationery of every kind.
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7th.
A Carpet Department of very

large dimensions, offering every
thing in Carpets, Mattings,
Rugs,Linoliums. Window Shades
and House Furnishings.

8th.
A greatly enlarged Millinery

Department under entire new
management, that will offer the
best to be found :n the land-
From such well known style
leaders as GAGE, FISKE, BUR-
GESSER, WARSHAUER, Hats
universally renowned, together
with creations of our own work
rooms by expert trimmers.
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9th
A Suit and Cloak Department

-None larger in the State.
Featuring Schwartz individ-

uality, in taste, style, newness,
representing the largest variety
to be found anywhere here-
abouts-Meaning easy choosing
and at the Schwartz lower prices. -

10th.
A Rest Room provided with

everything that will mean com-
fort the tired shopper.
Easy Chairs, Lounging Furni-
ture. Writing Desks, Tables-
With reading matter from all
the leading magazines of the
day.

1
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Diarrhoea Quickly Cared.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.

Yorks, the merchant here, persuaded
me to try a bo tle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After taking one dose of it I was cred.
It also cured others that I gave it to,"
writes M. E. Gebbar, Oriole, Pa. That
is not at all unusual. An ordinary at-
tack of diarrhoea can almost invariably
be cured of one or two doses of this
remedy. For sale by all dealers.

BOOTH'S GRIM HUMOR.
The Story of a Bullet the Actor Wore

on His Watch Chain.
At times Booth's humor was satiri-

cal. When leaving a church in Boston
after the funeral of the eminent essay-
ist and critic. Edwin Percy Whipple,
obsequies which he attended In com-

pany with Lawrence Barrett and at
that friend's suggestion and during
which he had been annoyed as well as
amused by the convulsive facial con-
tortions of the officiating clergyman,
he remarked to Barrett:
"1 knew Mr. Whipple, but I never

expected I should be so sorry to attend
his funeral."
When a stagestruck lunatic named

Mark Gray attempted to murder him
in Chicago, at a performance of "Rich-
ard III." (April 23. 1879. at McVick-
er's theater), firing at him twice with
a pistol from a place In the second bal-
cony. Booth calmly advanced to the
front of the stage and, pointing at the
madman. directed that be be seized
and then, after a ""f :,hsence from
the scene, to reasst. -as wife, com-

posedly finished his p.rformance. Lat-
er he caused one o: the bullets to be
extracted from a piece of scenery
where it had lodged and had It mount-
ed as a charm for his watch chain, in-
scribed. "To Edwin Booth from Mark
Gray." That sinister relic he custom-
arily wore.-William Winter in Collier's
Weatriv

The healing demulcent qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound are
not duplicated in any other medicine
for coughs and colds. Any substitute
offered you is an inferior article. Re-
fuse to accept It for it can not producethe healing and soothing effect of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. In-
sist upon the genuine, which containsno opiates. For sale by all dealers
everywhere.

Strenuous.
"He used to be a straight enough

roung chap. What made him get
crooked?" "Trying to make both ends
meet, I believe."'-Zcbange.
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Some Shots at "Haste."
Hurry usually leads to error. The

motto of Baron Plunket was "Hasten
slowly." Churchill said, '"The more
baste ever the worst speed;" Boileau,
"Hasten slowly and without losing
heart put your work twenty times
upon the anvil." "Haste maketh
waste," said Heywood. "I am always
in haste, but never In a hurry," is from
John Wesley. Richard II. mumbled,
"Sweet flowers are slow and weeds
make haste." He would have made a
successful farmer. This Is Seneca:
"Haste trips up Its own heels, fetters
and stops it.e..," Tennyson. "Raw
haste, half sister to delay."
Life for delays and doubts no time does

give.
None ever yet made haste enough to live.
That bright couplet was written by

Cowley. Listen to Bulwer-Lytton:
Business dispatched is business well done,
But business hurried is business ill done

Women Soldiers.
In several Vases Prussian women

were most capable as soldiers, able to
command and ready to obey, as well
as being able to withstand the hard-
ships of campaigning.- To cite some

instances, Maria Warder, a woman of
Silesia. was allowed to serve as a
bussar in the same regiment as her
husband, who was a wealthy land-
owner. She was wounded in several
engagements and saw her husband
shot dead by her side at Leipzig.
Eleonora Prochaska Is one of the

better known of these heroines. She
engaged under the name of Carl Renz
in the Light horse when only eighteen,
and several poets have written of her
courage and of her death just before
the battle of Leipzig. A monument
stands to her memory in the cemetery
at Potsdam.-London Standards

WiTn Muscle and Brain.
The boy who can master the science

and art of the higher craftsman will
hold just as responsible place in the
world as the practitioner at the bar,
the occupant of the pulpit or the physi-
clan. Indeed, the wholly competent
artisan, the worker with muscle and
brain who knows how, is the backbone
of the nation. If it were not for him
there would not long be need for the
specialized professions. He is the
weaver of the larger social fabric, the
mason who sets the foundation stones
of the country's Industrial structures,
and many a man who is now a doctor,
lawyer' or preacher would not only be
happier and better off. but enjoy more
real dignity. if he, too, were one of the i

"sincere artisans" of the day.-Pbila-
delphia Bulletin.
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